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The preparation of 3’-mono- and 3’, 5’-bis-labeled oligonucleotides on a new
fluorescein-functionalized polymer support based on Silochrom-2 microspherical silica is described.
Oligonucleotide (dT)

15
 containing a dye residue at 3’-end was synthesized on this support by

solid-phase phosphoramidite method. Post-synthetic 5’-modification of 3’-conjugate allowed
obtaining double dye-labeled oligomer.
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Introduction. Progress of biotechnology and

medicine attracted special attention to conjugates

formed by oligonucleotides and molecules with

some specific features, i.e. reporting, lipophilic

and transport groups, proteins, chemical

nucleases, etc. [1–7]. Chemically modified

oligonucleotides have been widely used as

DNA/RNA-probes, primers for polymerase chain

reaction (PCR), in sequencing of nucleic acids

(NA), in the investigations of protein-nucleic acid

interactions, etc. [1, 6–9]. Non-radioactively

labeled oligonucleotides with fluorescent,

chemiluminescent, affine or spin reporter groups

gradually became the reagents of choice for NA

detection. The development of new methods of

covalent labeling of oligonucleotides and

improving the detection sensitivity are still the

issues of great importance.
There are two basic approaches to oligonucleotide

conjugates preparation [1–5]. The first approach is
based on the synthesis and isolation of oligonucleotides 
functionalized by reactive groups, most commonly
amino- or mercaptoalkyl functions, with subsequent
attachment of reporter molecules. The second way is
based on the direct introduction of reporter group
during solid-phase synthesis of oligonucleotide
sequence. The key factor in this case is stability of the
attached group under conditions of oligonucleotide
synthesis and deblocking. The polymer supports
containing reporter groups attached via special linkers
suitable for synthesizing the nucleotide sequence
resulted in the formation of 3 -labeled oligomers have
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been described. Some of these supports are
commercially available from Glen Research, TriLink,
Synthegen, Sigma-Genosys, and other companies.

Recently we have obtained fluorescein-
functionalized polymer support 1 based on
microspherical aerosilica Silochrom-2 (Fig.1) [10].
This polymer allows performing solid-phase synthesis
of fluorescently labeled NA fragments. Current work
presents the study on synthesis of mono- and
bis-labeled oligonucleotides on this support.

Materials and Methods. The following reagents
have been used: 1.1’-carbonyldiimidazole (CDI) and
fluorescein-5-isothiocyanate (FITC, isomer I) (Merck,
Germany), protected deoxythymidine-3’-
phosphoramidite and tetrazole for oligonucleotides
synthesis, tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane,
acrylamide and methylene-bis-acrylamide for
electrophoresis (Sigma, USA). Other reagents and
solvents were purchased from Macrochim, Ukraine.
Acetonitrile was distilled over P

2
O

5
 and calcium

hydride, dioxane was distilled from NaOH. Synthesis
of polymer 1 was performed in accordance with [10].
Absorption spectra were recorded on Shimadzu
UV-3100 spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Japan).

Synthesis of oligonucleotide conjugates with
fluorescein Solid-phase synthesis of oligonucleotide
(dT)

15
 was performed on polymer 1 on 0.25 mkmol

scale by standard phosphoramidite method using
Applied Biosystems Model 381A synthesizer. The time 
of coupling reaction was increased to 5 min at the step
of the first nucleotide component addition. On
completion of the sequence synthesis and final

5'-detritylation, polymer support was separated into
two parts which were used for the preparation of two
different fluorescein conjugates.

To obtain 3'-labelled oligomer 2, after synthesis of
(dT)

15
 the polymer was treated with conc. NH

4
OH (1 ml, 

50°C, 6 h). Deblocked product was obtained by
desalting of ammonia solution on PD-10 column
(Pharmacia, Sweden), 0.05 M triethylammonium
bicarbonate buffer (TEAB, pH 7.8) was used as eluent.
Conjugate 2 was purified by electrophoresis in 20%
polyacrylamide gel. UV-Vis: A

260
/A

494
 = 2.04.

To synthesize oligomer with two terminal
fluorescent groups, after the completion of (dT)

15

sequence elongation aminoalkyl group was introduced
at the 5'-end of oligonucleotide linked to the polymer
support, using carbonyldiimidazole method [11].
Detritylated polymer was treated with 1 ml of 0.3 M
CDI solution in dry dioxane for 45 min, washed with
dioxane (5 x 1 ml), and then treated with 1 ml of 0.2 M
solution of hexamethylenediamine in the
dioxane-water mixture (9:1) for 45 min. Polymer was
washed with dioxane (3 x 1 ml), methanol (3 x 1 ml),
and ether (3 x 1 ml). Oligonucleotide 3 containing
fluorescein residue at 3'-end and aliphatic amino group
at 5'-end was cleaved from the polymer and deblocked
by the treatment of support with concentrated
ammonia, desalted and isolated by gel electrophoresis
as described above. Amino-modified oligomer 3 moves 
in gel slower than non-functionalized conjugate 2. 5'
-Aminoalkylated conjugate 3 (3 A

260
, ~21 nmol) was

treated with FITC in the mixture of 0.1 M
carbonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH 9.5) and
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Fig.1 Structure of polymer support used 
for the synthesis of fluorescein labeled
oligonucleotides: Silica – silica gel

Silochrom 2



dimethylformamide (2:1) using the modified method
[12]. FITC solution in DMF (10 mg/ml, 75 eq. of the
reagent to oligonucleotide) was added to oligomer 3
solution in aqueous buffer and kept overnight at room
temperature. Conjugate product was separated from the 
excess of non-bound dye by gel filtration. Reaction
mixture was diluted with two volumes of water and
applied on a column (PD-10) equilibrated with 0.05 M
TEAB-buffer (pH 7.8) containing 5% CH

3
CN. Elution

was performed using the same buffer. Double labeled
conjugate 4 was purified by gel electrophoresis.
Oligomer with two reporter groups moves slower in the
gel than the mono-labeled analogue. The yield of
conjugate 4 was 1.4 A

260
 (~8.5 nmol, 40%). UV-Vis:

A
260

/A
494

 = 1.18.
Results and Discussion. A number of supports for

the synthesis of oligonucleotides modified with
fluorescent dyes, including fluorescein, rhodamine etc., 
are described in literature [13–17]. The preparation of
polymer supports for synthesis of 3'-labeled
oligonucleotides requires a bifunctional linker which
allows simultaneous attachment of both reporter group
and oligonucleotide. Generally, linker structures are
based on 2-substituted 1,3-propanediol syntons. We
used similar structure of 3-aminopropane-1,2-diol for
linker synthesis. The linker was introduced into highly
efficient support based on microspherical silica gel
Silochrom-2 containing aminopropyl-succinate-
ethylenediamine spacer [18]. As a result
fluorescein-modified polymer 1 has been obtained
(Fig.1) [10]. The support contained fluorescein residue
protected with two pivaloyl groups in order to avoid
side reaction on phenolic hydroxyl of the dye [13, 19,
20]. Diacylated  fluorescein lactone is deblocked easily
with the formation of normal dye quinoid structure
during amonolysis.

Model pentadecathymidylate (dT)
15
 was

synthesized on polymer 1 using traditional
phosphoramidite chemistry. First coupling reaction
time was longer than those on subsequent stages of
synthesis (5 min vs. 2 min). Prolongation of the first
nucleotide addition is recommended for the synthesis
on modified polymers with large reporter molecules
attached. In this case, negative effect of steric factor is
compensated. The yield of the first coupling reaction

was 96% and the yields of the subsequent
condensations exceeded 98%.

To obtain 3'-fluorescein derivative 2, on sequence
completion the oligonucleotide was cleaved from the
polymer and deblocked by amonolysis, and then
conjugate 2 was purified by electrophoresis in
polyacrylamide gel (Scheme). Fluorescein-containing
oligonucleotides are easily detected in the gel by
yellowish-green fluorescence under longwave UV
irradiation (365 nm). Dye containing oligomers are less 
mobile in the gel comparing to non-modified ones.

Significant amount of non-fluorescent oligomeres
was detected in the reaction mixture formed during
(dT)

15
 synthesis on polymer 1. Perhaps this is due to the

fact that during the synthesis of polymer 1 the coupling
of the dye to O-DMTr-protected amino linker was not
quantitative (DMTr group and fluorescein contents in
the polymer were 38 and 28 mkmol/g, respectively
[10]), therefore a part of oligonucleotide sequences was 
synthesized on the linker which did not contain the dye.
However, electrophoretic separation of
fluorescein-modified oligomeres from non-modified
sequences is fully efficient due to different mobilities of 
labeled and non-labeled products. The introduction of
aminoalkyl group at the 5'-end decreases the mobility
of oligomeres additionally.

The attachment of the second reporter group to the
5'-end of 3'-conjugates is possible [13-15, 21-23].
Numerous examples of double-labeled
oligonucleotides have been reported. For example,
double dye labeled oligomeres use the effect of
fluorescence resonance energy transfer (FRET)
between donor and acceptor chromophores for
homogeneous NA detection, PCR fragments analysis,
etc. [8, 24 – 30]. Elegant technology for NA
hybridization detecting in the solution uses so called
“molecular beacons” – oligonucleotides capable of
forming hairpin structures modified by spatially close
terminal fluorophore and a quencher group.
Hybridization of such probe with complementary NA
leads to the separation of dyes resulting in fluorescence
increase [31]. There are also some other technologies
for NA detection based on similar principles
(Scorpions, Sunrise primers, LUX primers, etc.).
Corresponding labeled oligonucleotides are known by
a common name - light-up probes, whose fluorescence
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increases upon binding to NA targets [28, 32]. The
custom synthesis of double-labeled oligonucleotides is
currently available, however, they are very expensive
(for 0.2 mkmol scale synthesis the price varies in the
range $300-600, depending on the type of labels).

Second reporter group may be introduced directly
during solid-phase synthesis, using phosphoramidite or 
H-phosphonate derivatives of labels to be attached

[2–5]. We have performed post-synthetic modification
by linking aminohexyl group to the 5'-end of oligomer
2 at the first step and isolating functionalized
oligonucleotide 3 containing dye at the 3'-end. 5'
-Aminoalkyl group was introduced using
carbonyldiimidazole method, which consists in the
treatment of the protected oligonucleotide linked to the
polymer with CDI and then with
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hexamethylenediamine [11]. Oligomer 3 was isolated
by gel electrophoresis after deblocking. Functionalized
conjugate 3 reacted with classic FITC in
aqueous-organic medium at pH 9.5 [12]. 75-Fold
excess of the dye over oligonucleotide was used. The
second fluorophore was attached to oligomer 3 under
these conditions almost quantitatively, according to
HPLC data, with the formation of double labeled (dT)

15
.

Therefore, model oligonucleotide 4 containing two
fluorescein residues at 3'- and 5'-ends was synthesized.
The yield of product 4 after electrophoresis purification 
was about 40%. These bis-labeled oligonucleotides
may be applied as more sensitive, comparing to
mono-labeled analogues, fluorescent NA probes.

Fluorescein-modified oligonucleotides were
desalted on Sephadex G-25 using gel filtration (PD-10
column, Pharmacia) in 0.05 M TEAB buffer, pH 7.8.
The presence of small amount of organic solvent in
eluent (3-5% acetonitrile or ethanol) decreases
non-specific sorption of products on Sephadex,
especially when isolating double-labeled
oligonucleotides.

UV-Vis spectra of conjugates 2 and 4 (Fig.2)
clearly demonstrate the presence of one or two
fluorescein residues. Oligonucleotide part does not
adsorb in the visible region of the spectrum where the
intensive band of dye is observed (l

max
=494 nm),

however, in the UV region (260 nm area) both
heterocyclic bases of nucleotides and the dye adsorb.
Extinction coefficient e

260
 is 122000 M-1.cm-1 for (dT)

15

(calculated using method [33]). Literature data on

extinction coefficients of fluorescein within conjugates
vary slightly which is due to the dependence of
adsorption of this dye (especially in the visible region
of the spectrum) on pH and some other factors [34].
After covalent attachment of the dye, its adsorption in
the visible area of the spectrum decreases by 10% in
average [35]. According to [35], in the basic medium
fluorescein (as FITC derivative) extinction coefficients
are e

260
 = 13700 and e

494
 = 68000 M-1.cm-1. According to

[36], these coefficients are 20900 and 73000 M-1.cm-1,
respectively.

Theoretical ratios of conjugate adsorption
intensities in UV and visible areas A

260
/A

494,
 calculated

using the data from [35], are 2.00 and 1.10 for mono-
and bis-labeled (dT)

15
, and according to [36] – 1.96 and

1.12, respectively. These values are in good agreement
with experimental data for conjugates 2 and 4 (A

260
/A

494

are 2.04 and 1.18 respectively).
Therefore, the synthesis of oligonucleotide

conjugates with one and two fluorophores is described.
Polymer 1 was used as the support for direct
solid-phase synthesis of 3'-fluorescein derivative of
(dT)

15
, whereas 5 -end functionalization of the obtained

conjugate results in obtaining of oligomers with two
reporter groups. The method is also suitable for the
preparation of oligomeres containing two different
fluorescein labels. Almost any reporter molecule can be 
attached to conjugate 3 using corresponding derivative
capable of selective modification of amino groups.
There is a possibility to obtain oligomers with terminal
modifications of two different types, e.g. 3'-fluorescein
labeled oligonucleotide 5'-conjugates with peptides,
chemical nucleases or other molecules.

È. ß. Äó áåé, Ë. Â. Äó áåé, Ä. Ì. Ôå äî ðÿê

Ñèí òåç 3¢- è  3¢,5¢-ìî äè ôè öè ðî âàí íûõ îëè ãî íóê ëå î òè äîâ íà ôóíê öè î -

íà ëè çè ðî âàí íîì ñè ëè êà ãå ëå “Ñè ëîõ ðîì-2”

Ðå çþ ìå

Îïè ñà íî ïî ëó ÷å íèå 3’-ìîíî- è 3’,5’-áèñ-ìå ÷åí íûõ îëè ãî íóê ëå î òè äîâ íà 
íî âîì ïî ëè ìåð íîì íî ñè òå ëå ñ èñ ïîëü çî âà íè åì ìèê ðîñ ôå ðè ÷åñ êî ãî ñè -
ëè êà ãå ëÿ “Ñè ëîõ ðîì2”, ôóíê öè î íà ëè çè ðî âàí íîì ôëó î ðåñ öå è íîì. Íà
ýòîì ïî ëè ìå ðå òâåð äî ôàç íûì ôîñ ôè òà ìèä íûì ìå òî äîì ñèí òå çè ðî -
âàí îëè ãî íóê ëå î òèä (dT)

15
, ñî äåð æà ùèé îñòà òîê êðà ñè òå ëÿ íà 3’-êîí -

öå. Ïîñ òñèí òå òè ÷åñ êàÿ 5’-ìî äè ôè êà öèÿ 3’-êîíú þ ãà òà ïî çâî ëè ëà
ïî ëó ÷èòü îëè ãî ìåð, ìå ÷åí íûé äâó ìÿ ìî ëå êó ëà ìè ôëó î ðåñ öå è íà. Â áó -
äó ùåì ýòî áó äåò èñ ïîëü çî âà íî äëÿ ñèí òå çà ôëó î ðåñ öåí òíûõ çîí äîâ
äëÿ äå òåê öèè íóê ëå è íî âûõ êèñ ëîò.

Êëþ ÷å âûå ñëî âà: îëè ãî íóê ëå î òèä íûå êîíú þ ãà òû, ôëó î ðåñ öåí òíûå 
ìåò êè, òâåð äî ôàç íûé ñèí òåç, ôóíê öè î íà ëè çà öèÿ.
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Fig.2 Absorption spectra of oligonucleotide conjugates in 0.05 M TEAB
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